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Abstract
Xenopus oocytes are frequently used for in vivo expression of DNA and RNA, especially those encoding ion channel
proteins. Accordingly, it is important to understand the expression and control of endogenous conductances. Ionic currents
were studied in native Xenopus oocytes with two-microelectrode voltage-clamp technique to characterize the actions of
 .  .chlorpromazine CPZ and trifluroperazine TFP , two widely used antipsychotic drugs. External application of CPZ or TFP
 .markedly stimulated endogenous conductances in a dose-dependent and reversible fashion. The current-voltage I–V
relationship was non linear and dependent on the presence of external chloride. The CPZ-activated currents were inhibited
by Cly channel blockers. Although the removal of external Ca2q had no effect on CPZ-induced conductances, the injection
of BAPTA, a Ca2q chelator, abolished endogenous activity. Thapsigargin also inhibited channel activity suggesting that
CPZ acts through intraoocyte Ca2q release. The calmodulin inhibitors, calmidazolium and W-7, failed to mimic the action
of CPZ. These data provide evidence for external or internal phenothiazine receptors which when activated by CPZ induces
Ca2q-dependent Cly channel activity in endogenous native oocytes.
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1. Introduction
Xenopus lae˝is oocytes are widely used to express
plasma membrane proteins encoded in exogenously
w xinjected RNA or DNA 6,7,31 . Oocytes are also
frequently used to characterize the electrophysiologi-
cal properties of the expressed receptors, transporters,
w xand channels 7,36 . These heterologous expressed
transport proteins have to be differentiated from the
endogenous ones present in the native oocyte. Several
y w xCl currents are found in Xenopus oocytes 7 . These
include the calcium-activated Cly channel
w x5,21,22,32 which is the major anionic conductance
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likely involved in fertilization potentials in mature
w xoocytes 34 . These currents are very sensitive to
niflumic acid and other Cly channel blockers but are
not affected by multivalent cations. Another channel
which has been reported to be present in native
oocytes is a calcium-insensitive Cly channel which is
w xactivated by hyperpolarization 15,22,26 . This chan-
nel is blocked by barium and partially by the stilbene,
w x ySITS, but not by niflumic acid 15 . A number of Cl
conductances involved with osmoregulatory functions
w xhave also been found 1,3 . Yang and Sachs provided
evidence for a stretch-activated channel which was
inhibited by the trivalent cations, gadolinium, and
w xlanthanum 37 . Ackerman et al demonstrated a cal-
cium-independent Cly current activated by hypo-
tonicity which was present in native oocytes and
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w xwhich may play a role in volume regulation 1 .
These Cly channels were inhibited by the Cly chan-
nel blocker, NPPB, and lanthanum but not by niflu-
mic acid. In addition to these channels which have
been reported, there may be other Cly conductances
in Xenopus oocytes.
 .Chlorpromazine CPZ and its congers are widely
used in clinical medicine to control psychotic disor-
ders. These agents have many cellular effects includ-
w xing inhibition of dopaminergic receptor actions 30 ,
2q w xinhibition of Ca -calmodulin processes 35 , and
w xinhibition of transport 8,14,18,24,25 . The impor-
tance of any of these effects on the use of pheno-
thiazines in medicine is not fully understood.
In the present study, we describe a CPZ-activated
Cly current in native oocyte membranes. Our data
suggest that CPZ activates a Ca2q-dependent Cly
current through receptor-mediated increases in intra-
cellular Ca2q release.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
The Ca2q chelator, BAPTA-AM, and the fluores-
cent dye, fura-2 acid were obtained from Molecular
 .Probes, Eugene, OR. Trifluroperazine TFP was a
gift of Smith, Kline, and French. NPPB, 5-nitro-2-
 .3-phenylpropylamino -benzoic acid was from Re-
search Biochemicals International, Natick, MA.
DIDS, 4,4--diisothiocyanatostilbene-2, 2 --disulfonic
acid, and DMSO, dimethylsulfoxide, and other chem-
icals were purchased from Sigma, St. Louis, MO.
2.2. Isolation of oocytes
Adult Xenopus lae˝is were anaesthetized with
1.5rl 3-amino benzoic acid-ethylester methanesul-
 .fonate Tricaine, Sigma and several lobes of the
ovary were removed. Fully grown oocytes 1.2–1.3
w x.mm diameter, stages V and VI 9 were selected
after removal of the follicular cell layer by treatment
 .with collagenase 3 mgrml, type II, Sigma in ORII
 .buffer containing in mM : NaCl, 82.5; KCl 2.0;
MgCl , 1.0; HepesrTris 10; pH 7.4, for 3 h at 198C4
with gentle continuous agitation. The oocytes were
subsequently washed extensively with this solution
and the remaining follicular cells manually stripped
off. The oocytes were maintained for 2–5 days in
 .ND96 solution in mM : NaCl, 96; KCl, 2.0; CaCl ,2
1.8; MgCl , 1.0; Hepes-Tris, 5.0; pH 7.4 containing2
 .Na pyruvate, 2.5, and gentamycin 5 mgrml at 188C
with continuous gentle agitation. The solutions were
changed on a daily basis. All studies were performed
within 3–6 days following isolation of the oocytes.
2.3. Electrophysiological measurements
For the electrophysiological measurements single
oocytes were placed in a small Plexiglass chamber
 .0.5 ml and were superfused constantly. Voltage-
clamp experiments were performed by conventional
two-microelectrode techniques and data acquisition
and analysis were done using pClamp software Axon
.Instruments, Foster City, CA . The microelectrodes
were filled with 3M KCl and had resistances of
0.5;1.0 megohms. The basal resting membrane po-
tential was initially determined 5–10 min after im-
palement. For most of the electrophysiology experi-
ments, the oocytes were clamped at a holding poten-
tial of y70 mV and 750 ms voltage steps applied
from y155 to q70 mV in 25 mV increments.
Currents were measured without leak subtraction.
Unless otherwise indicated, at the time of study, the
oocytes were superfused with ND 96 buffer. All
experiments were performed at 218C.
2.4. Determination of cytosolic-free Ca2q
Isolated oocytes were loaded with a final concen-
tration of 100 mM fura-2 acid. The fluorescent dye,
 .dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide DMSO , was in-
jected into the oocyte with a micropipette with the
 .aid of Pluronic acid 0.125% and incubated for 20
min at 238C. The final concentration of DMSO in the
incubation medium did not exceed 0.01%. Glass
cover slips, with cells loaded with fura-2, were
mounted in a chamber containing 500 ml buffer
placed on the mechanical stage of an inverted micro-
 .scope Diaphot; Nikon, Melville, NY . The fluores-
cence signal was monitored at 500 nm with excitation
wavelengths alternating between 335 and 385 nm
using a spectrofluorometer Deltascan; Photon Tech-
.nologies, Santa Clara, CA . Because of the large size
of the oocyte, we were unable to calculate the abso-
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lute Ca2q concentration; accordingly, we report the
335r385 nm fluorescence ratio. The 335r385 nm
ratio varies with the cytosolic Ca2q concentration
w x12 .
Pharmacologic agents were added directly to the
bath from freshly made stock solutions. DIDS, NPPB,
 .chlorpromazine, trifluoperazine TFP and thapsigar-
gin were made up in DMSO; the final concentration
of DMSO did not exceed 0.05% and did not affect
basal current measurements. Unless specified the var-
ious drugs were applied 90 s prior to the addition of
the phenothiazines.
2.5. Statistics
Data are presented as means"SEM, where n
indicates the number of separate experiments per-
formed on separate oocytes.
3. Results
3.1. Phenothiazine-acti˝ated channel acti˝ity
 .The addition of chlorpromazine CPZ or trifluo-
 .perazine TFP to the bathing solution induced an
oscillatory decrease in holding current in previously
 .quiescent oocytes Fig. 1 . The onset of current activ-
ity was rapid beginning within 20 s of application of
either drug. The oscillations lasted until agent was
removed. Current activity was fully reversible at low
CPZ concentrations but residual activity persisted
with TFP and with high concentrations of CPZ.
These phenothiazine-stimulated currents were ob-
served in all oocytes studied throughout this study.
 .Injection of 150 mM final concentration CPZ into
the oocytes failed to illicite current activity. Accord-
ingly, the CPZ-induced currents appear to be though
activation of surface receptors rather than intraoocyte
mechanisms.
( )3.2. Current-˝oltage I–V relationships of endoge-
nous currents
In the absence of CPZ or TFP, there was a small
background current of y147"24 nA at y105 mV
and 158"25 nA at q70 mV with a slope conduc-
tance of 2.0"0.2 mS at y11 mV ns9 oocytes,
Fig. 1. Phenothiazine-induced current activity in previously qui-
 .escent Xenopus oocytes. Chlorpromazine CPZ , in A, and,
 .trifluoperazine TFP in B, were applied and removed where
indicated at concentrations of 150 mM. The resting membrane
 .  .potential was y50 mV A and y52 mV B and were voltage-
clamped at a holding potential of y70 mV prior to addition of
CPZ or TFP. Tracings are representative of 4 separate oocytes
from 3 different frogs for each of the phenothiazines.
.Ns5 frogs . Following the addition of 150 mM
CPZ, the current increased to y316"91 nA and
3524"869 nA at y105 mV and q70 mV, respec-
 .tively Fig. 2 . This current was voltage-dependent
and showed a reversal about y20 mV which is
y w xsuggestive for the presence of Cl conductances 2 .
The slope conductance at y9 mV increased from 2.0
to 12.2"3.5 mS with the administration of 100 mM
CPZ. Fig. 3 illustrates the effect of TFP on the I–V
relationship. The application of 150 mM TFP in-
creased the current from y176"16 to y788"340
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nA at y105 mV and from 190"9 nA to 5323"422
nA at q70 mV, respectively, and increased the slope
conductance at y16 mV to 23.6"4.1 mS.
3.3. Concentration-dependence of CPZ- and TFP-in-
duced current acti˝ities
Experiments were performed to test the concentra-
tion-dependence of CPZ and TFP on current activa-
tion. CPZ activated endogenous currents in a concen-
tration-dependent fashion. A concentration of 65"18
mM was required to activate the current by half-max-
imal amounts as determined from the slope conduc-
tance versus the log function of the CPZ concentra-
 .Fig. 2. The response of CPZ on the current-voltage I–V rela-
tionship of endogenous currents. Top panel shows the experimen-
tal protocol. Currents were measured with 750-ms pulses from
y105 to q70 mV in 25 mV steps from a holding potential of
 .y70 mV. CPZ 100 mM was added 20 s prior to current
measurements. Bottom panel illustrates the current-voltage rela-
 .tionship with and without the addition of CPZ 100 mM . The
studies in the absence of CPZ were performed prior to those
using CPZ on the same oocyte. Values are mean"SEM, ns5
oocytes.
 .Fig. 3. The response of TFP on the current-voltage I–V rela-
tionship of endogenous currents. The studies were performed as
given in the legend for Fig. 2 with 150 mM TPZ. The results
with and without TPZ were performed on the same oocyte.
Values are mean"SEM, ns5 oocytes.
 .tion Fig. 4 . Fig. 5 illustrates the concentration-de-
pendence of TFP on stimulation of endogenous cur-
rents in oocytes. The concentration of TFP required
to half-maximally stimulate current activity was 129
"24 mM.
3.4. Inhibition of CPZ-induced currents by Cl y
channel blockers
Extracellular DIDS, NPPB, and niflumic acid,
known inhibitors of Cly channels, inhibited the con-
ductance in a voltage and concentration-dependent
fashion further supporting the notion that the current
 .induced by CPZ was carried by chloride Fig. 6 .
Although members of the Cly channel family possess
a significant structural similarly there are several
functional differences among them, one being the
w xsensitivity to inhibitors 1,15,22,26 . Concentrations
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Fig. 4. The concentration-dependent effects of CPZ on current activity. Currents were measured with 800 ms pulses from y105 to q70
mV in 25 mV steps from a holding potential of y70 mV. CPZ was added 20 s prior to current measurements. The inset illustrates the
slope conductance for each of the concentrations. The I–V curves at each concentration was a mean of 3–9 oocytes. The concentration of
w xCPZ required to induce half-maximal stimulation was obtained using the Gompertz model as described by Richards 29 . The CTZ
concentration for half-maximal current stimulation was 65"18 mM.
of 100 mM DIDS, NPPB, and niflumic acid inhibited
CPZ-stimulated conductance by 88"7, 91"5, and
70"11% respectively at 70 mV. The concentration
of DIPS NPPB, and niflumic acid which inhibited
CPZ-stimulated current by 50% was 84"17, 31"8,
70"11 mM, respectively. The current appeared to
Fig. 5. The concentration-dependent effects of TFP on current activity. Currents were measured with 800 ms pulses from y105 to 70 mV
in 20 mV steps from a holding potential of y70 mV. TFP was added 20 s prior to current measurements. The insert shows the slope
conductance as a function of TFP concentration. The TFP concentration for half-maximal stimulation of current was 129"24 mM. The
I–V curve at each concentration was a mean of 2–4 oocytes.
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 .  .  .Fig. 6. Effect of chloride channel blockers on CPZ-activated currents. The effect of 100 mM DIDS A , NPPB B , or niflumic acid C
on I–V relationship of CPZ-activated Cly currents. Currents were measured in bath solutions as given in legend to Fig. 3, 10 min after
adding DIDS, 30 s after adding NPPB or 30 s after adding niflumic acid. I–V plots are representative experiments performed on 2–5
oocytes.
be equally sensitive to the channel blockers used
here.
The trivalent cation, lanthanum, inhibited hypo-
tonicity-activated Cly currents of Xenopus oocytes
w xin a concentration-dependent manner 1 . In the pre-
sent studies, lanthanum did not inhibit CPZ-induced
Cly currents in oocytes; y256"18 nA at y105
mV and 4046"215 nA at 70 mV, ns3 data not
.shown . Barium also had no effect on the CPZ-in-
duced currents y254"26 nA at y105 mV and
 .4220"414 nA at 70 mV data not shown . These
cations, La3q and Ba2q did not affect the basal
currents 152"10 nA and 182"21 nA at 70 mV,
w xns3, respectively observed in the native oocyte 1 .
3.5. Characterization of CPZ acti˝ation of Cl y cur-
rents
In order to determine the basis of CPZ-activation,
we first assessed the importance of external Ca2q on
Cly currents. Removal of Ca2q from the bathing
solution had no effect on the activation of Cly cur-
 .rents by CPZ Fig. 7a . These observations suggest
that CPZ induction of Cly currents is not dependent
on the presence of extracellular Ca2q.
In order to differentiate the CPZ-induced Cly cur-
rent among the various Cly channels, we clamped
2q w 2qx .intraoocyte Ca concentration Ca with thei
injection of BAPTA. In these oocytes, CPZ failed to
activate Cly currents suggesting that intracellular
2q  .Ca is required to induce currents Fig. 6 . These
observations further suggest that CPZ may activate
Cly channels through a calcium-dependent mecha-
nism.
Next, we used thapsigargin, a specific inhibitor of
2q  2qmicrosomal Ca -adenosine triphosphatase Ca -
.ATPase that has been shown to deplete endoplasmic
reticulum Ca2q stores, to assess the basis of CPZ-in-
y w xduced Cl currents 11 . Pretreatment of the oocytes
with thapsigargin abolished the CPZ-activated cal-
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Fig. 7. Characterization of CPZ activation of Ca2q-dependent
Cly currents. A. Effect of external Ca2q on CPZ-induced Cly
currents. I–V profiles were determined as given in legend to Fig.
2 with and without Ca2q in the bathing solution. CaCl was2
replaced in the ND96 solution by isosmotic substitution with
NaCl.
y  .cium-dependent Cl channels Fig. 8 . Thapsigargin
did not alter basal Cly currents in native oocytes
 .data not shown . The interpretation of these results
predicts that CPZ increases Ca2q within the oocyte
likely through release from the endoplasmic reticu-
lum which in turn activates surface Cly channels.
Microfluorescence was used with the Ca2q-sensi-
tive dye, fura-2, to determine whether CPZ induced
an increase in intraoocyte Ca2q which may activate
endogenous currents. Fig. 9 shows a representative
fluorescent tracing. The application of CPZ to Xeno-
pus oocytes led to a marked increase in intraoocyte
Ca2q concentration as reflected by the increase in the
335r380 nm fluorescence ratio. These studies sup-
Fig. 8. Effect of thapsigargin on CPZ-induced Cly currents. The
 .  .oocytes were pretreated 20–25 min with thapsigargin 2.2 mM
prior to determining CPZ-induced I–V relationships. Values are
means"SE, ns3 oocytes. CPZ-induced Cly currents require an
w 2q xincrease in Ca . Oocytes were injected where indicated withi
 .15 nl BAPTA 1 M about 120 min prior to the application of
 .CPZ 100 mM , and an I–V protocol performed as given in
legend to Fig. 2. Tracings are mean"SE of 3 oocytes.
port the notion that CPZ leads to an enhanced chan-
nel activity through the release of intracellular Ca2q.
The phenothiazines, including CPZ and TFP, are
w xpotent calmodulin inhibitors 35 . To test the hypoth-
esis that CPZ may stimulate channel activity through
Fig. 9. CPZ-induced changes in intracellular Ca2q concentration
in Xenopus oocytes. CPZ, 100 mM was added where indicated.
w 2q xCa was determined by microfluorescence with fura-2 asi
w xreflected by the 335r380 excitation ratio 11 . Results are repre-
sentative of 4 cells.
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calmodulin inhibition we pretreated oocytes with the
calmodulin inhibitor, calmidozolium, and performed
current-voltage experiments. Calmodulin had little
effect on endogenous current activity; 154"20 nA at
y105 mV and 83"18 nA at 80 mV with 25 mM
calmidazolium compared to 124"11 nA and 67"11
nA, ns5, respectively, without the inhibitor. Addi-
tionally, another calmodulin inhibitor W-7, 100 mM,
failed to stimulate channel activity; 196"7 nA at
y105 mV and 247"6 nA at 70 mV, ns4.
4. Discussion
CPZ and its congers are widely used in clinical
medicine for a variety of psychiatric disorders. The
alleged basis for their use and action are also
widespread involving, inhibition of Ca2q-calmodulin
w x35 , and inhibition of enzyme activities such as
NaqrKq-ATPase, Ca2q-ATPase, acetylcholineste-
w x w x w xrase 2 , phosphodiesterase, 3,13 , and inositol 1,4,5
w xtriphosphate-5-phosphatase activities 10 . CPZ acting
through these enzymes or directly on the membrane
may inhibit many transport functions such as Ca2q-
dependent Kq currents in canine smooth muscle cells
w x w x18 , rat hippocampal pyamidal neurons 8 and
 . w xMadin-Darby canine kidney MDCK cells 27 ,
q w xATP-sensitive K currents 14 and divalent cation
w x w x qchannels 16 in rat ventricular cells 14 , Na cur-
w x 2q w xrents 25 , and Ca currents 24 in mouse neuro-
blastoma cells, sodium gating currents in squid giant
w xaxons 13 , and nicotinic acetylcholine receptors in
w x w xmouse muscle cells 17 and Torpedo neurons 28 .
In the present study, we show that the pheno-
thiazines, CPZ and TFP, induce an endogenous cal-
cium-activated Cly current in native oocytes likely
by activating surface receptors as intraoocyte injec-
tion in contrast to external application failed to illicite
current activity. However, CPZ injected into the
oocyte may not reach the same intracellular calcium
stores as CPZ that is applied to the surface. Neverthe-
less, the data indicate that phenothiazine receptors are
present either on the surface or in the oocyte which
releases intracellular Ca2q. CPZ and TFP induced
currents in a dose-dependent fashion which is re-
versible at low agonist concentrations. The evidence
for activation of a Cly current is persuasive. The
reversal current was in the order of y20 mV which
is suggestive for chloride. Additionally, the CPZ-
activated currents were inhibited by the commonly
used Cly channel blockers, DIDS, NPPD, and niflu-
mic acid. The evidence also supports the notion that
this is a Ca2q-dependent Cly current in that chelation
w 2qxof intraoocyte Ca with BAPTA abolished the
CPZ-activated currents. Accordingly, CPZ, in addi-
tion to its many effects on the nervous system, also
activates endogenous Ca2q-dependent Cly currents in
Xenopus oocytes.
The mechanisms of CPZ on channel proteins are
presently not known. It has been speculated that
many of the effects of CPZ are due to unspecific
w xmembrane actions on channel proteins 14 . CPZ is
an amphiphilic agent which may interact with mem-
brane phospholipids to alter the lipid phase transi-
w xtions 17,23,33 . It is unlikely that the lipomonetic
effects of phenothiazines play a role in activating Cly
currents in the present study. First, chelation of in-
traoocyte Ca2q with BAPTA abolished the effects of
CPZ. Second, the inferential inhibition of intraoocyte
Ca2q release with thapsigargin mitigated the action
of CPZ-activated Cly currents. The basis for the
CPZ-induced increase in intraoocyte Ca2q concentra-
tion is not fully understood. Cly currents were not
dependent on external Ca2q in the bathing solution
 .Fig. 7 . For these reasons, we speculate that CPZ
and TFP increase intraoocyte Ca2q through release of
Ca2q from endoplasmic reticulum stores. Phenothia-
zine have been reported to inhibit sarcoplasmic retic-
ulum Ca2q-ATPase through an inositol trisphosphate
 .IP independent manner in a sufficiently rapid fash-3
ion to increase Ca2q efflux to regulate physiological
w xevents in the cell 20 . de Meis and Inesi have shown
that Ca2q efflux through the Ca2q-ATPase is sensi-
w xtive to thapsigargin 19 . On the other hand, thapsi-
gargin also inhibits IP -induced Ca2q release from3
endoplasmic reticulum and sarcoplasmic reticulum
w x11 . Accordingly, chlorpromazine may increase in-
traoocyte Ca2q by binding to receptors and genera-
tion of IP with subsequent release of intraoocyte3
Ca2q. This would require activation of phospholipase
C likely through receptor-mediated or G-protein-de-
pendent mechanisms. Further studies are required to
define the specificity of this receptor.
Phenothiazines, including CPZ and TFP, are po-
w xtent calmodulin inhibitors 4,35 . Accordingly, it is
attractive to speculate that the Cly currents reported
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here are regulated by Ca2q-calmodulin, i.e. Ca2q-
calmodulin inhibited channels that may be activated
w xby calmodulin inhibitors 27 . This is unlikely how-
ever as the CPZ concentration for Ca2q-calmodulin
inhibition is much less than the IC determined for50
y w x  .activation of Cl currents 35 Fig. 2 . Second,
intraoocyte Ca2q chelation abolished CPZ-activation
whereas calmodulin inhibitors, W-7 and calmida-
zolium, did not have similar effects as CPZ. For these
reasons it would seem that Ca2q-calmodulin inhibi-
tion is not directly involved in CPZ-activation of Cly
currents.
In summary, CPZ and TFP activate endogenous
Cly currents in native oocytes. The evidence sug-
gests that CPZ-activation is through intraoocyte Ca2q
release which in turn stimulates surface Cly chan-
nels. The source of Ca2q is likely the endoplasmic
reticulum but the presence of phenothiazine receptors
andror Ca2q release pathways are unknown. Also
unknown is what physiological role CPZ-induced
Cly currents play in the Xenopus oocyte. It is evi-
dent that the processes involved in stimulating these
currents must be considered in the use of expression
studies and the physiology of Xenopus oocytes.
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